
1060 [Boox I.
so“) —)'I’)

thereof‘, and of the largeness of her udder, wad

dling,] as though she were mad, or possessed.

(TA.)

le: Ie~¢ .4

,5) a p1. of do‘) q. v. [n. un. ofdoig; like
50)

,5), but anomalous]. (JK.)

5);

I‘) Lumps of biestings. (IAar, Kl)

Deb)

3.06.), with damm, (TA, [analogously with the

generality of words of similar meaning, but this

fact may have occasioned some writer's adding
54rd

“ with (_larnm,”] or ‘34,59, (so in the JK, [if

correct, app. , as being likened to a white vulture,])

A. whiteness in the head of a ewe or she-goat.

(JK, TA :) and a dust-colour in her face, the

rest of her being of any colour. (TA.)

see in nine places: _and see also
I e 0 J

lg‘).

1 e 0 ~ _ .v s s ,

0L0‘) t- g. Q ). (TA.)

if)

Joli.) [commonly applied to llIarble: and some

times to alabaster: the latter application is the

more agreeable with the following explanation :]

a certain white, soft stone: (JK, $, Mgh, K,

TA :) what is of the colour of wine, or yellow, or

dappled, is of the kinds of stones, (K, TA,) i. e.,

not [a sort] Ofjté}! (TA :) a well-known kind of

stone: (Msb :) n. un. with 3 [meaninga piece, or

slab, &c., thereof].

0,0,

we]

(Mgh, Msb.) [See also

is}, applied to speech, (s,Msb,K,) &c.,

(Mgh,) Soft, or gentle, and easy: ($,“E or

[simply] easy : (Msb :) and, applied to the voice,

soft, or gentle, plaintive, and melodious. (TA,)

_Also, applied to a girl, (K,) and so 1.1.5.),

(As, JK, K,) Easy [and soft or gentle] in speech:

(As,K:) and in like manner, 0L2“[a girl soft, or gentle, &c., in voice]: (JK :) and

in like manner also the first and second are

applied to a [young gazelle such as is termed]

(TA.)-dip! Gentle, gracious,

or courteous, to his associates. (TA.)

0; ,1 Q

me, n. sh. obi-7.,’ [q.v.]. (Mgh, Msb.) _

Also A certain plant. (AHn,

a4)

L545) A certain plant, (AHn, difi'erent

from the 3,116. [app. 35¢‘, with which some

probably identify it], having a blossom of a pure

white, and a white root, which the [wild] asses

dig up with their hoofi, and all the wild animals

eat because of its sweetness and pleasantness ,- and

its places of growth are the sands: (AHn, TA :)

or, as some say, (TA,) a kind of tree like the

9rd,

,JLJ: [q.v.]. (S, TA.) [See also 2.9, in art.

t)).] = Also [or to,] A soft, or gentle,

wind.

kl)’: 5ee;5-;;-—5;$l; Verily he is

inclined tofavour him; or is afiectionate to him.

(Li, M)

1'02 ‘,9,

Ari-,1, applied to a horse, and the fem. 5'“)

applied to a ewe or she-goat, Whose head is white,

the rest being black: ($,K:) the latter like

9'6’; Q~§¢J

94,5»: one should not say 305.)»: ($:) or the

former, a horse whoseface is white : (Mgh :) and

 

on her head. (JK.)

1: '0) (it!

If”

the JK,) or 1.59.3, and

who ofmanhind he is. (JK, $,

is}; (JK, s, K) and is}; (s, TA) and

(K) A domestic hen, (JK, S, K,) and an

ostrich, (JK,) Brooding upon eggs, for the pur

pose ofhatching. (JK, S,

‘J94 41v

Jig: see is), in the latter part of the para

graph.

Jae’) Oreo: flesh) 5'0)

L5); [or 3,5,3 and 1,93] i. g. 4,593 and

[&c.]. (JK.)

9:0’ I,’

ages-)3 : see As), in the latter part of the para

graph.

g)’; I’,

Jays)»: see ‘6.), in the former half of the para

!‘ )4 J v a I

graph. _Q;.a.l| 3.95.3.0: see”).

0 .I o, 9 a /

Jar-.3: see,5), in the latter part of the para

graph.

s‘;

1. aor. and aor.M, high, K ;) inf. n. 3,15) (M, Msb, K) and 2B),

(M, K, but in several copies of the latter or

0

this is a simple subst., (Mgh,) and 53s.), with

kesr, (M, which is extr., (M,) and some add

0,0)

8,5.) and §,.-.,; (MF, TA ;) It (a thing, s) ‘was,

or became, soft, yielding, _flaccid, flabby, lax,

slack, uncompact, crummy, fragile, frangible,

brittle, friable, easily or quickly broken,- i.q.

ellijié, (sis. no is (TAD or as;

(Msb ;) and 75693.»! signifies the same. (Sf_And ,1}, and [,aj, (Msb, K,) and [i.-1,] like

63 [of which the aor. is ,zig], and [Q3] like

uh; [of which the aor. is ; in the CK, erro

neously, like U9]; (K°,'TA;) the aor. [of the

first and third] being93 and [that of the second

andhfourth being] (TA ;) said of‘ life

(Jen), ‘[ It was, or became, ample, unstraitened,

or plentiful, in its means, or circumstances: (Msb,

.14,

K:*) or said of a man, inf. n. Eli), ‘i he was, or

became, in an ample, an unstraitened, or a plenti~

ful, state of li e. (TK.)

2. gig-ill: 52,5! The mixing of the thing

with the thing. (TA.) [The verb is UL}, He

mixed; like which is mentioned in this sense

in the present art. in the JK, app. for

3. : see 4, in three places. _ Also, inf. n.

5'') J74!

5145!)‘, q. axle [IIe was, or became, distant,

remote, &c., from him : or he made, or caused,

him, or it, to be, or become, distant, remote, &c.].

(K.) = And She (a woman, TA) was, or

became, near to bringingforth. TA.)

4. bits-)1 IIe made it, or rendered it, soft, yield

the latter, a ewe, or she-goat, having a whiteness
 

s» he; is‘ to‘; L1 (JK, $.10 953d(JK,K, TA, but not in the CK) andjgsy“ (S, K)

and TA, but not in the CK) iind, accord.

to the M, (TA,) and ‘Zuni-3.31‘, (accord. to

“'1' 33', (K,) I know not

ing,flaccid,flabby, lax, slach,uncompact, crummy,

fragile, frangible, brittle,friable, easily or quickly

broken,- i. q. 1;‘; as also VYou say, UL)! [He relaxed, or slackened,

the tie, or bond]; (M, TA ;) and i AM), inf. n.

3&5; (JK, TA.) And 15 v at,’ [lit.

Relax thou, or slachen thou, his cord with which

he is being strangled]; meaning fmahe thou his

circumstances ampk and easy to him; ease him;

relieve him,- or grant him a delay. (TA. [See a

.v 8

similar phrase in art. ,4), conj. 2.]) And 4!04:5 JlIahe thou his shackle, or shackles, -wide, or

If bi

ample, not strait, to him. (TA.) And 43 c»

JgLJI [lit. Relax thou, or slachen thou, to him

the rope]; meaning Igioe thou to him ample

scope for using his own judgment, or discretion,

in the disposal, or management, of his afi‘airs, so

that he may go whither he pleases. (TA.) And
a’!

U9“! us)! and 2.6a] He lengthened the horse’s

rope. And Jgfill Us)! [lit. He re

laiced, or slachened, his tether]; meaning Ihe loft

him. to his own afi'air. (A, TA.) And uni-,1
J'r 1

42A,: [lit. He slachened, or loosened, his turban];

meaning ‘i he became, orfelt, in a state of security

or safety, tranquil, or at ease; (K, TA ;) be

cause the turbans are not slackened, or loosened,

~>i,) in dit'ficulty, or hardship. (TA.) And

)Z'IJI Us’! Msb, He let loose,

let’ down, or lowered, the coil, or curtain, é'c.

(S, And e214.) ul; Uri-)1 [He let, or

made, his clothes hang down loosely upon his legs]

in riding and in sitting [&c.]. (TA in art.[Aond Us.) ‘I‘He shed tears.] And its,‘

“his. IHis state, or condition, made him to

enjoy an easy, ample, or unstraitened, life, or a

life ofease and plenty. (T, TAO-“)1, said

of a she~camel, [app. for “)1, i. e. She

relaxed the part on either side of her tail, vir

tually] means Uri; vugjih, (s, 1;, TA,) i.e.

[the part on either side of her tail became relaxed;

or] her 081.; [or parts on the right and loft of

her tail] gaped, [or recededfrom each other,] on

the occasion of bringingforth. (T, TA.) ._also signifies A sort of running: ($:) or vehe

ment running: :) or running exceeding what

is termed (JK,K: [see 2 in art. __.,s =])

or running that is not ardent, or not impe

tuous : (A, TA :) or gentleness in running : (Ham

p. 158:) accord. to A2, uiZ-‘n this’? ‘means

The most vehement [running termed] ; and

iii}?! is less than that: and £155.)!
'10:

a)», said of a horse, signifies ,ass [app. as

meaning IIe rose in his running]; and is from

as an epithet applied to wind. (TA.) _You

A‘Obeyd, signifies the leaving a horse to

follow his own eager desire in running, without

fatiguing him.

say also, 4.241, L55), meaning JIe made his beast

'flb

to go the pace, or in. the manner, termed til-'9],

ex lained above: Lth, K: or, accord. to
P .

6. U553 [lo (a horse) remitted, or flagged,

in his running,- or was, or became, remiss, or




